Acrylics & Reline Materials

**Custom Tray Materials**

**COE Tray Plastic** *(GC America)*

Custom tray material.

Professional Pkg  
Contains: 1lb (454g) powder, 6oz (177ml) liquid and 2oz (59ml) COE-Sep.  
(286-0100) Fast Set, White  
(286-0200) Regular Set, White  
(286-0150) 1lb Powder, White  
(286-0175) 6oz Fast Set, Liquid

**Fastray** *(Bosworth)*

Fastray is a stable, radiopaque, self-curing individual tray and acrylic base plate material available in regular set (five minutes). Fastray has no memory and will not stick to fingers or the model.

(286-0300) Standard Kit, Blue  
Contains: 1lb powder, 6oz liquid, free measuring cups, one powder measure, and one liquid measure.

(286-0350) Blue, 50 sheets

**Sapphire Acrylic Impression Material** *(Bosworth)*

Use on custom or plastic impression trays for full denture impressions and border molding (muscle trim). This soft material records peripheral detail without distortion and sets to become a rigid part of the tray. No-burn, no-sting formula ensures patient acceptance.

(284-0445) Clear, 8oz

**Denture Acrylics**

**Lucitone 199® Denture Base Resin** *(Dentsply Trubyte)*

Ultra-high impact acrylic denture base resin.

120-unit Package (fibered light)  
(552-1830) Each  
Contains: Four 630g powder and three 430ml liquids.

Powder Only, 30 units (original)  
(552-2300) 630g

(200-0310) Shade Guide

**Lucitone® Clear Dental Resin** *(Dentsply Trubyte)*

Denture base acrylic resin.

30-unit package  
(552-6050) Each  
Contains: 630g powder and heat seal bags.

Powder, 4lb pkg  
(552-6055) Each  
Contains: 4lb powder and heat seal bags.

**Characterized Lucitone® Denture Base Resin** *(Dentsply Trubyte)*

10-unit Package  
(552-6040) Light  
(552-6045) Light Reddish Pink

**Tissue Conditioners**

**COE-Comfort** *(GC America)*

ADA accepted. Easy to mix and apply with no gagging or unpleasant taste. Does not sour over time and has a three-year shelf life. White in color.

(284-0100) Professional Pkg  
Contains: 6oz powder, 6oz liquid, lubricant, and accessories.

(284-0175) Powder, 6oz  
(284-0150) Liquid, 6oz

**New! Hydro-Cast Tissue Treatment** *(Sultan Healthcare)*

- Works to return edentulous tissues to a normal state
- An interim soft-lining for immediate full dentures, interim partial dentures, or after implant placement surgery
- A predictable denture impression material
- Methyl methacrylate-free and patient-friendly

(284-0955) 130g Powder

**Lynal® Tissue Conditioner** *(Dentsply Caulk)*

Tissue conditioner and temporary reliner.

(284-0600) Kit  
Contains: 120g powder, 90ml liquid and 15ml separator.

**Softone** *(Bosworth)*

Softone is a tissue conditioner and functional impression material that restores, conditions, massages, and rehabilitates damaged tissue before a new denture rebases or final relines.

Standard Pkg  
(284-0700) White  
(284-0650) Pink

(284-0750) White Powder, 3oz  
(284-0755) Pink Powder, 1lb  
(284-0775) Liquid, 4oz
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**Visco-Gel** (DENTSPLY Preventive Care)
Tissue condition and semi-permanent soft liner. 48-hour set can remain soft and clean for 6 months with proper oral hygiene.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(284-1100)</td>
<td>181.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GC Reline™** (GC America)
Chairside hard denture reline material. Methyl methacrylate-free, self-curing. Reduced exothermic heat and minimal odor. Can be cured intra-orally in most cases for better adaptation and less distortion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(284-1200)</td>
<td>186.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kooliner** (GC America)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(284-0500)</td>
<td>115.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Light Liner® Light-Cure**

**Chairside Reline Composite** (Bosworth)
This non-methacrylate microfilled composite flows easily and offers the convenience of a one-visit procedure without multiple pour-ups or impressions. Accurate relines and quality repairs are achieved in minutes at a fraction of the cost of sending it to the lab. For denture relinear only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(284-0435)</td>
<td>222.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Truliner** (Bosworth)
Denture corrective reline material. This advanced, no-sting, no-burn formula was designed for perfectly fitting relined dentures in as little as 10 minutes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(284-0900)</td>
<td>111.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Original Truliner™** (Bosworth)
Denture corrective relining material. Unique, color stable, permanent relining material formulated for extended life. This fine grain resin material cures to a dense consistency assuring an odorless, tasteless reliner in as little as 10 minutes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(284-0800)</td>
<td>111.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teet’s Denture Material** (CO-ORAL-ITE)
Cold cure denture material. Methyl methacrylate. Veined tissue shade.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(004-0300)</td>
<td>85.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tokuyama Rebase II** (Tokuyama America)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(284-1400)</td>
<td>119.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft Reline Materials**

**COE-SOFT** (GC America)
A resilient, self-curing reline material that is used when the patient requires a soft, temporary liner in upper or lower dentures. COE-SOFT polymerizes in or out of the mouth in approximately 15 minutes. The reliner will normally last for approximately 3 months.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(284-0200)</td>
<td>169.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(284-0300)</td>
<td>130.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(284-0400)</td>
<td>83.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(284-0410)</td>
<td>24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(284-0210)</td>
<td>775.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teeth’s Denture Material** (CO-ORAL-ITE)
Cold cure denture material. Methyl methacrylate. Veined tissue shade.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(004-0310)</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(004-0320)</td>
<td>65.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(004-0330)</td>
<td>84.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tokuyama Rebase II** (Tokuyama America)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(284-1400)</td>
<td>119.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(284-1410)</td>
<td>57.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(284-1420)</td>
<td>57.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(284-1430)</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Soft Reline Materials, continued**

**DentuSil™ Denture Reline** *(Bosworth)*
One-visit, cartridge-dispensed silicone, soft reline material. Material is durable and will maintain effectiveness in the presence of moisture. Adhesive is specially formulated to hold material in place providing a secure, comfortable reline in just minutes. Translucent pink color provides a natural, healthy-looking appearance.

(284-2150) Standard Kit .................. 167.95
Contains: 50ml cartridge, 15g adhesive, 10 mixing tips and 10 adhesive brushes.

**GC Reline Soft & Extra Soft** *(GC America)*
GC Reline Soft is a resilient chairside VPS denture reline used when the patient requires a soft, temporary liner. Extra Soft provides denture bearing tissue a more comfortable surface while the tissue returns to a healthy state.

(284-1290) Soft Intro Kit .................. 326.95
Contains: One cartridge of relining material, six Type 2L mixing tips, 13ml Primer R Resin Primer, 1:1 Reline Modifier pack with mixing pad and sponge kit, silicone finishing point, mixing spatula, scoop and primer brush.

Refill, pkg/1 48ml cartridge .................. 87.50
(284-1250) Soft
(284-1260) Extra Soft

(284-1270) Reline 2L Mix Tips, pkg/12 .................. 19.50
(284-1280) Primer R, 13ml .................. 81.50

**Molloplast-B®** *(Buffalo Dental)*
Permanent soft denture relining system.

(284-2100) 45g .................. 145.50

**PermaSoft Reline Material** *(Dentsply Trubyte)*
Soft chairside reline material. Chemically bonds to any acrylic. Allows adjustments, creates seamless margins, easily trims and finishes.

(284-0515) Combo Kit .................. 159.95
Contains: 50g clear powder, 60g pink powder, 60ml liquid, 30ml sealer and accessories.

(284-0510) Pink Single Kit .................. 135.95
Contains: 60g powder, 60ml liquid and 30ml sealer.

Double Kit .................. 222.95
Contains: One 120g powder, two 60ml liquid and one 30ml sealer.

(284-0520) Pink
(284-0525) Clear

(284-0530) Pink Lab Kit .................. 698.50
Contains: 500g pink powder, 500ml liquid and 125ml sealer.

(284-0535) Liquid Only, 60ml .................. 67.95

**Sofreliner Tough® M** *(Tokuyama)*
Sofreliner Tough® M (Medium) provides a Shore A hardness of 43, with up to 24-month relief for patients experiencing pressure point problems, mucous atrophy, major undercuts, or improved suction. Designed for applications that require the optimal balance of longevity and comfort.

(168-2330) Kit .................. 164.95
Contains: One 26g base and one 26g catalyst.

**New! Sofreliner Tough® S** *(Tokuyama)*
An addition-cured silicone material for relining dentures on patients that require relief on upper or lower, partial or full dentures. Ensures patient satisfaction for up to 24 months.

(168-2350) Refill .................. 131.95
Contains: One 26g base and one 26g catalyst.

**SoftLine™** *(Kerr Restoratives)*
SoftLine cures entirely in the mouth in three minutes with no heat, odor or unpleasant taste. SoftLine utilizes an automix delivery system that allows for equal mixing with a 1:1 ratio.

**Intro Kit** .................. 246.50
Contains: One 54g cartridge relining material, six mixing tips, 5ml bottle of bonding agent, 5ml bottle of varnish base, 5ml bottle of catalyst, 25 four-cavity mixing wells and 38 applicator tips.

(284-1110) Light Pink
(284-1120) Dark Pink

**Refill Kit** .................. 197.95
Contains: One 26g cartridge relining material, six mixing tips, 5ml bottle of bonding agent, 25 four-cavity mixing wells and 38 applicator tips.

(284-1130) Light Pink
(284-1140) Dark Pink
(284-1150) Clear Pink

(528-5100) Mixing Tips, pkg/48 .................. 60.50
(808-1380) Mixing Wells, pkg/100 .................. 76.95

**Tru-Soft** *(Bosworth)*
A plasticized acrylic PEMA that is specifically designed as an intermediate liner for patients requiring prolonged adjustment periods prior to using a hard liner or denture base material. Its elasticity will ensure against pressure pain, tender ridges, sensitive areas, and irritated tuberosities.

(284-1000) Standard Pkg .................. 75.50
Contains: One 3oz powder, one 4oz liquid, one 10ml bonding liquid, mixing cups, powder measure, and liquid measure.

(284-1050) 3oz powder refill .................. 44.50
(284-1025) 4oz liquid refill .................. 33.95
Acryl Temporary Crown and Bridge Resin

Alike is quick-setting and self-cures in 5-6 minutes. Can be trimmed and polished easily without clogging burs. Alike is easy to place and maintains a tight seal on the abutment teeth.

(168-8900) Professional pkg .................. 147.50
Contains: Six powders (one each 1oz each of #59, #62, #65, #77, #78, and #81) and one 4oz liquid.

6oz powder shades ......................... 74.50
(168-8910) 59 (168-8940) 67
(168-8920) 62 (168-8950) 77
(168-8930) 65 (168-8960) 81

(168-8970) Liquid refill, 4oz .............. 30.95

Jet Denture Repair (Lang)
• Quick self-curing resin sets in 6-9 minutes
• Cross-linked acrylic for strength
• Color-fast long-lasting results
Professional Pkg ....................... 50.50
Contains: 100g powder, 118ml liquid and a dropper.

(008-0250) Pink
(008-0200) Fibered Pink

(008-0175) 1lb Pkg, pink ............... 72.95
Contains: 454g powder, 236ml liquid and a dropper.

(004-0280) 4oz Powder, clear ........ 32.95

Jet Tooth Shade Acrylic (Lang)
A self-curing acrylic resin for making stronger, more color stable, temporary crown and bridge restorations. Sets in only 6-9 minutes.

2oz powder ......................... 19.95
3+ .................................. 19.50
(004-0110) #59 (004-0170) #77
(004-0115) #60 (004-0175) #81
(004-0145) #61 (004-0180) #87
(004-0100) #62 (004-0185) #C3
(004-0105) #65 (004-0190) #C4
(004-0155) #67 (004-0196) #D4
(004-0165) #69

16oz Bulk Powder ....................... 86.95
(004-0130) #59 (004-0120) #65
(004-0135) #62 (004-0285) Clear
Other shades available by special order.

Acrylic Liquid
(008-0300) 4oz .................. 20.50
(008-0350) 8oz .................. 32.95
(008-0500) 118ml (Red) .......... 31.95

Jet Liquid Adjuster
(008-0600) 10ml (Blue) .......... 21.50

Ortho Resins (Dentsply Caulk)

(604-0150) 605g powder ............ 158.95
(604-0100) 430ml clear liquid .... 74.95
(604-0050) 430ml pink liquid .... 74.95
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### Temporary Crown & Bridge Materials

**CoolTemp® Natural Temporary**
*Crown & Bridge Material* (Dentsply)
Superior strength enhanced with fluorescence.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(168-0310)</td>
<td>Intro Kit</td>
<td>$374.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-0330)</td>
<td>A3.5</td>
<td>$215.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-1810)</td>
<td>Mixing Tips, pkg/40</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-0901)</td>
<td>Dispenser 50/75</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Integrity® with Fluorescence** (Dentsply Caulk)
Polishes to a natural luster. Great consistency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(168-1700)</td>
<td>Complete Package</td>
<td>$344.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-1770)</td>
<td>Dispenser and Slide</td>
<td>$214.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-1780)</td>
<td>Replacement Slide</td>
<td>$50.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-1790)</td>
<td>Mixing Tips, pkg/20</td>
<td>$26.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Integrity® mini-Syringe** (Dentsply Caulk)
Polishes to a natural luster. Great consistency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(168-1800)</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>$102.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-1805)</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>$100.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-1810)</td>
<td>A3.5</td>
<td>$215.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Integrity® Multi-Cure**
*Temporary Crown & Bridge* (Dentsply Caulk)
Dual cure 10:1 bis-acrylic material with increased fracture resistance strength. Self-cure or light-cure.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(168-1825)</td>
<td>Intro Kit</td>
<td>$396.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-1830)</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>$216.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-1835)</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>$216.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Integrity® Temporization**

**Procedure Kit** (Dentsply Caulk)
This kit is comprised of Integrity Temporary Crown & Bridge Material and Integrity TempGrip Temporary Crown and Bridge Cement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(168-1560)</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$108.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-1565)</td>
<td>Intro Kit</td>
<td>$98.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-1570)</td>
<td>Refill</td>
<td>$47.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-1575)</td>
<td>Refill Kit</td>
<td>$209.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-1580)</td>
<td>Refill 2</td>
<td>$203.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Luxaflow™** (DMG America)
- Specifically for use as an add-on resin material for Luxatemp and other bis-acryl provisional materials
- Light cured

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(168-1525)</td>
<td>Intro Kit</td>
<td>$98.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-1530)</td>
<td>Refill</td>
<td>$215.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-1535)</td>
<td>Refill 2</td>
<td>$203.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Luxatemp Automix Plus** (DMG America)
The original, high-quality automix provisional crown and bridge material in an improved cartridge delivery system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(168-6000)</td>
<td>Intro Kit</td>
<td>$356.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-6010)</td>
<td>Refill</td>
<td>$209.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-6020)</td>
<td>Refill 2</td>
<td>$203.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-6030)</td>
<td>Refill 3</td>
<td>$953.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Luxatemp Ultra Automix & Smartmix**
(DMG America)
Unsurpassed break resistance. Fluorescence added. Faster curing, easier cutting and handling.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(168-6080)</td>
<td>Automix Tips, pkg/25</td>
<td>$50.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-6090)</td>
<td>Type 50 Applicator Gun</td>
<td>$166.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Luxatemp Ultra Automix**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(168-0950)</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>$215.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-0960)</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>$209.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-0970)</td>
<td>A3.5</td>
<td>$100.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Luxatemp Ultra Smartmix**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(168-0980)</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>$166.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-0990)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>$50.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(168-0950)</td>
<td>Type 50 Applicator Gun</td>
<td>$100.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Temporary Crown & Bridge, continued**

**Nu Form**™ (Nu Radiance)
A pre-shrunk, long-chain acrylic designed specifically for the fabrication of temporary crowns and bridges. It is tough and will not break, yet is flexible for ease of use. Contains fluorescence and is highly polishable.

**Nu Form Kit** .......................... 107.50
Contains: 50ml automix cartridge 1:1, 15 mixing tips and instructions.

(168-0810) A2  (168-0830) B3

(168-0840) Mixing Tips, pkg/50 ........ 44.50

**Protemp II** (3M ESPE)
All the benefits of original formulation with no technique change.

Double Pkg. ..................... 314.95
Contains: Two each of base and catalyst, syringe and mixing pad.

(168-0125) A1
(168-0175) A3
(168-0225) B3
(168-0250) Double Catalyst .......... 54.95

**Protemp Crown Temporization Material** (3M ESPE)
No impression or matrix needed. Reduce fabrication time for single-unit temporaries by up to 50% (4 minutes or less).

Refill .............................. 51.95
3+ ................................ 50.95
Contains: Five crowns, instructions and two sizing tools.

(168-6205) Upper Large Molar
(168-6210) Upper Small Molar
(168-6215) Lower Large Molar
(168-6220) Lower Small Molar
(168-6225) Upper Large Bicuspids
(168-6230) Upper Small Bicuspids
(168-6235) Lower Bicuspids
(168-6240) Large Cuspid
(168-6245) Small Cuspid

**Protemp Plus** (3M ESPE)
Protemp Plus is a bis-acrylic two-paste composite material in an automix delivery system for the chairside fabrication of temporary restorations.

(168-2400) Intro Kit ................. 254.50
Contains: One 67g cartridge A2, 16 blue mixing tips, Relyx Temp NE Cement, one Garant 10:1 dispenser, one Filtek Supreme Plus Syringe A2 with tips, technique cards and usage information.

Refill .............................. 213.50
Contains: One 67g cartridge, 16 blue mixing tips and usage information.

(168-2430) A1  (168-2420) Bleach
(168-2450) A2  (168-2440) B3
(168-2410) A3

Garant Dispenser (4:1/10:1)
(520-0175) Each .................... 151.50
(520-0460) Blue Mixing Tips, pkg/48 . . . . 57.95

**Revotek LC** (GC America)
Revotek LC is a light-cured, single component, sculptable composite resin for temporary inlays, onlays, veneers, crowns and bridges. It is utilized to fabricate intra-oral or indirect temporary restoration.

(168-1410) Intro Kit ................ 92.95
Contains: One putty stick, one light-proof storage case and one #2 plastic spatula.

**SmarTemp**™ Temporary C&B Material
(Parkell)
Creates a tough, durable restoration that’s less brittle and less likely to fracture if your patient has a heavy bite. Easy to use.

Refill .............................. 67.95
Contains: One 50ml cartridge and mixing tips.

(168-8050) A1 XL
(168-8100) A2 Light
(168-8110) A3.5 Medium

(168-8130) Mixing Tips, pkg/30 ........ 29.95

**Snap Acrylic** (Parkell)
Temporary crown and bridge material.

40gm powder only ................ 20.75
(004-0245) A2 (62)  (004-0250) B2 (61)
(004-0240) A3/D3 (65)  (004-0234) B3/B4 (77)
(004-0233) A3.5/B3 (81)  (004-0235) C2/D4 (69)
(004-0260) B1 (59)  (004-0232) Clear

(008-0800) 4oz. Liquid ........... 24.75

**Temp Tabs**™ True Blue (Spectrum Dental)
A quick and easy matrix for making temporaries. This thermoplastic tab is hard, yet flexible. Simply soften it in hot water or over a flame. Then form the tab around the tooth to be prepared. Blow air to harden and remove. No mixing, no taste and no distortion.

(168-2510) Box/72 ............... 60.95

**Temphase** (Kerr Restoratives)
Two component, self-cure, composite material.

Refill Cartridges ................... 265.95
3+ ................................ 262.95
Contains: 72gm cartridge and mixing tips.

**Regular Set**  (168-4015) A1 (168-4050) A2
(168-4020) A2  (168-4060) A3.5
(168-4030) A3.5  (168-4065) B1
(168-4040) C2  (168-4070) C2

(168-4080) Mixing Tips, pkg/48 ........ 69.50
(168-4090) Extruder Gun ............. 170.50
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**Temporary Bridge Resin** (Dentsply Caulk)
Acrylic temporary material for fabricating temporary restorations.

42g Powder .................................. 32.95
(004-0950) #62
(004-1000) #65
(008-6000) 120ml Liquid .................. 42.50

**Temporary Crown Matrix Buttons**
(Advantage Dental)
When making temporary restorations, you can be in and out of the patient’s mouth in 30 seconds with Matrix Buttons from Advantage Dental. Simply soften a button in hot water. Then form it around the tooth (or teeth) to be prepped. Blow air to harden. Then remove.

(168-2500) Box/72 .................. 46.95

**TempSpan™ Provisional System** (Pentron)
The TempSpan System is designed to save time by providing a full range of convenient and easy-to-use products for the fabrication of temporary restorations.
TempSpan Crown & Bridge Material
Each ........................................... 114.50
Contains: One 50ml automix cartridge, instructions, accessories and MSDS.

(168-2600) A0 (168-2615) A3
(168-2605) A1 (168-2620) B1
(168-2610) A2 (168-2625) C2

TempSpan Transparent Temporary Cement
(168-2645) Each .................. 41.50
Contains: One 6g automix syringe, mixing tips and instructions.

(520-0200) Mixing Tips, pkg/30 .................. 40.95
(520-0205) Mixing Tips, pkg/100 ............ 84.50
(200-0500) Automix Gun .................. 83.50

**Triad™ Provisional Materials** (Dentsply Trubyte)
Pkg/6, 6 ropes per pkg .................. 41.50
(168-0860) Light Ivory
(168-0865) Medium Ivory
(168-0870) Dark Ivory

Pkg/30, 30 ropes per pkg .................. 113.50
(168-0875) Light Ivory
(168-0880) Medium Ivory

**Trim II** (Bosworth)
Temporary coverage of bridge, crowns and bite registrations. Fast, non-irritating to patient. Won’t affect pulp to cause allergic reaction.

(004-0195) Standard Pkg .............. 104.95
Contains: Six 1.5oz powder, one 4oz liquid, mixing cups, powder measure and a liquid measure.

1.5oz Powder .......................... 22.50
(004-0200) #59 (004-0220) #65
(004-0205) #61 (004-0210) #69
(004-0230) #62 (004-0215) #77
(008-0700) 4oz Liquid .................. 24.95

**Trim Plus** (Bosworth)
Trim Plus (formerly Tru-Kit) is a chairside tooth shade resin for use in fabricating temporary crowns, bridges, partials and splints.

(004-0500) Standard Pkg ............ 104.95
Contains: Six 1.5oz powder, one 4oz liquid, mixing cups, powder measure and a liquid measure.

1.5oz Powder .................. 22.50
(004-0550) #65 (004-0700) #77
(004-0600) #67 (004-0790) #81
(004-0650) #69

(004-0800) 4oz Liquid .................. 26.95

**Ultra Trim** (Bosworth)
Temporary crown and bridge acrylic automixed cartridge dispensed provisional material. Excellent strength, no brittleness, greater flexibility with less chance of fracture. Non-irritating formula.

(168-1950) A2 Starter Kit .............. 209.95
Contains: One 50ml cartridge, an E-Z Squeeze Universal Dispenser, 12cc glaze, 12cc glaze solvent, and 15 10:1 mixing tips

50ml Cartridge Refill .................. 154.95
(168-2100) A3.5

(168-2150) Mixing Tips, pkg/15 ........ 19.50

E-Z Squeeze Universal Dispenser
(200-0170) Each .................. 132.95

**Unifast™ LC** (GC America)
Light-cured temporary crown and bridge material resin. Ideal for wide range of applications - temporary bridges, crowns, inlays and orthodontic plates. Dense, hard material resists breakage, ultra smooth surfaces with lasting esthetics. Easy to trim and finish.

(168-1050) Intro Pkg .................. 350.95
Contains: Six 30g powders, two 15ml liquids, two rubber mixing cups and accessories.

1:2 Pkg .................................. 156.95
Contains: Two 50g powders, 15ml liquid, two rubber mixing cups and accessories.

(168-1100) A2 (168-1250) B3
(168-1150) A3 (168-1350) C2
(168-1200) B2 (168-1300) Translucent

(168-1400) 15ml Liquid, pkg/2 ........ 96.95

**Venus® Temp 2** (Heraeus Kulzer)
Temporary crown and bridge material for the fabrication of highly esthetic temporary crowns, bridges, inlays, onlays, and veneers. 10:1 ratio.

Package .................. 206.50
Contains: One 50ml cartridge and 12 mixing tips.

(168-0455) Bleach (168-0470) A3.5
(168-0460) A1 (168-0475) B1
(168-0485) A2

(520-0135) Mixing Tips, box/36 ........ 82.50
### Acrylics & Reline Materials

#### Versa-Temp® Temporary Crown and Bridge
(Sultan Healthcare)
A superior automix material that delivers high strength and hardness in a wide range of Vita-matched shades. Ideal for routine restorative work.

- **5ml Refill**
  - (168-3120) A2
  - **Price:** 52.95
  - Contains: One 5ml cartridge and five mixing tips.

- **25ml Refill**
  - (168-3000) A1
  - **Price:** 79.50
  - Contains: One 25ml cartridge and 10 mixing tips.

- **50ml Refill**
  - (168-3010) A2
  - **Price:** 139.50
  - Contains: One 50ml cartridge and 15 mixing tips.

#### New! Versa-Temp® 2 Temporary Crown and Bridge
(Sultan Healthcare)
High-strength, high-esthetic temporary resin with a natural fluorescence ideal for both anterior and posterior temporaries. It provides great handling and fast polishing.

- **Refill**
  - (168-3200) A1
  - **Price:** 149.95
  - Contains: One 50ml cartridge and 15 mixing tips.

#### DMG America Applicator Gun
Type 50 4:1/10:1
- **Price:** 166.95

#### DMG America Mixing Tips
- **Price:**
  - (168-6085) Automix Tips, Bag/25: 50.50
  - (520-0125) Smartmix Tips, Bag/25: 41.95

#### Glass Dippers (Lang)
For dispensing acrylic resin liquid. Sized at 10mm x 107mm with 30mm bulb.

- **Price:** 12.50

#### Kerr Restoratives Mixing Tips
- **Price:**
  - (528-5100) Large Mix Tips, pkg/48: 60.50

#### Pentron Mixing Tips
Fits TempSpan Crown & Bridge Material.
- **Price:**
  - (520-0200) Pkg/30: 40.95
  - (520-0205) Pkg/100: 84.50

#### Versa-Soft™ Accessories
(Sultan Healthcare)
- **Price:** 149.50

---

**Miscellaneous**

#### Quala Temporary C&B Mixing Tips
A 10:1 ratio mixing tip for use with 10:1 HP cartridge systems. For Integrity, PreVISION CB, Systemp, Temphase, PrepTemp 3 Garant, UltraTrim, Turbo Temp 2, Luxatemp, SmarTemp, Temptation and EXACTAtemp.

- **Price:** 42.95

---

**Dr. Katie Hadden**

“Midwest Dental truly offers the whole package when it comes to dental supplies and equipment for a dental practice! They offer friendly, personalized service as well as a wide range of products at very competitive prices. I continue to be impressed by all areas of service that I receive from my Midwest Dental team; even paying my bill is a pleasure when getting to talk with the friendly staff at their main office.

“I have had the pleasure of working with [Dental Products Specialist] Heather Taylor and [Equipment Specialist] Ramon Miranda for many years now. Both Heather and Ramon went above and beyond to help me through the process of opening my practice. From being available to lend a direct hand in getting things ready, to giving honest advice based on their many years of experience in the dental field, it has been a comfort knowing that I could rely on their help whenever it was needed. I continue to appreciate their high level of service and, above all else, their friendly, wonderful smiles that always brighten the office when they stop by.”
We offer equipment service and installation for the majority of Texas and all of Oklahoma. Whether you’re located in West Texas or Oklahoma City, our friendly team is just a phone call away.

To schedule an appointment, please call our service department at (800) 766-2025.